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Forest Service National Avalanche Center
Avalanche Incident Report: Short Form

2010410
Occurrence Date:(YYYYMMDD)______________________
Time:(HHMM)1830
_________________
Kevin Marston 16848 427th PL, North Bend, WA (also member of WSDOT avalanche
Reporting Party Name and Address: __________________________________________________________________________
control team for Snoqualmie Pass, WA)
Avalanche Characteristics:
Location:
Mt. Baker Snoqualmie
KING
WA County:__________________
SE
SS
Type:_______
Aspect:_____________
State:____
Forest:________________________
AR
South face of Granite Mt.
unknown
Trigger _____
Slope Angle:_________
Peak, Mtn Pass, or Drainage:_________________________________________
2
3
4900
The west path on south Granite
Size: R__/D__
Elevation:____________
m / ft
Site Name:_______________________________________________________
47 deg 24 min 49.36 sec; 121 deg 28 min 53.9 sec
Sliding Surface (check one):
Lat/Lon or UTM:__________________________________________________
In new ✔ New/old
In old
Ground
Number of
People

Group

Dimensions:
m ✔ ft

Caught

Height of Crown Face

Partially
Buried—
Not-critical

Time
Recovered

Duration of Burial

Depth to Face
m ✔ ft

Width of Fracture
Vertical fall
Snow

Partially
Buried—
Critical

Slab

Completely
Buried

1

5mins to find
and dig up

1
Number of people injured:_____________

1.5'

4hrs

none
Number of people killed:_________

Burial involved a terrain trap?  no  yes→type:_________________________
Location of group in relation to start zone during avalanche: high middle low
Name

Subject
1

Average

Ian Rogers

Age Gender
na
M
na

Weak Layer
Bed Surface

Maximum

18"

20"

200'

200'

1350'

1350'

Hardness

Grain Type

Grain Size

na

na

na

na

na

na

na

na

na

na
Thickness of weak layer:________________
mm / cm / in
Number of people that crossed start zone before the avalanche: _______

below  all  unknown Avalanche occurred during:  ascent  descent
Address

Phone

na

Activity
hiker

2
3
4
5
Equipment
Carried
12345
 transceiver
 shovel
 probe pole
 _________
 _________
Damage

Experience
Avalanche
at Activity
Training
12345
12345
✔
✔

unknown 
unknown
 novice
 none
 intermediate some
 advanced  advanced
 expert
 expert

none
Number of Vehicles Caught:____________

Signs of Instability
Noted by Group
✔ unknown

 none
 recent avalanches
 shooting cracks
 collapse or whumphing
 low test scores

Injuries
Extent of Injuries or Cause of Death
Sustained
12345
12345
 asphyxiation
 none
 head trauma
 first aid
 spinal injury
 doctor’s care
 chest trauma
✔

hospital stay
 skeletal fractures
Hypothermia,
✔
 fatal

______________
soft tissue
none
none
Number of Structures Damaged:____________
Estimated $ Loss:_______________________
damage

Accident Summary Include: events leading to accident, group’s familiarity with location, objectives, route, hazard evaluation, etc.
The victim was on a section of hiking trail that crossed an avalanche path. He was struck from above by the slide and carried several hundred feet. The rescuers
while assessing scene safety from the road, witnessed a hiking track and two sets of snow boarder or skier tracks in the vicinity of the crown. One set of tracks
traversed to the crown and then back away from it. It is believed that the set of snowboard tracks was the trigger of the slab. No body made contact with the
party that triggered the slide.
Rescue Method:
Rescue Summary Include: description of inital search, report of accident, organized rescue etc.
12345
The incident was reported by the victim via a 911cell call from under the snow. The deposition area was on a bench. The wet and blocky  self rescue
nature of the debris allowed him an air pocket that gave light to the surface. The deposition where the victim was located was wet and  transceiver
consisted of bowling ball sized debris that averaged one meter but in areas was over three meters. Upon arrival at the scene a muffled
 spot probe
call was heard in a section of debris. A dog was immediately deployed and alerted on the victim with in seconds. Probing was not
 probe line
necessary and digging began immediately. The victims head was on the downhill side of a pile of debris within the larger pile of debris. 
✔
rescue dog
✔
His body was positioned prone his face down hill and legs above and twisted ninety degrees. Ian was conscious, alert and oriented upon 
voice
recovery. He was getting very hypothermic as time went on. A Navy helicopter winched Ian off the site to Harberview Hospital and was  object
✔
released four days later. Alpental Back country Avalanche Rescue K9's was the first organized group to be deployed up the slope followed 
digging
 other_____
by Seattle MT Rescue and King County Search and Rescue. While King County police department, East side Fire and rescue and
Snoqualmie Pass fire ran the incident command from the parking lot of the trail head.
Attach additional pages as needed. Include: weather history, snow profiles, reports from other agencies, diagram of site, and any other supporting information.
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Fax (303) 499-9618

